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R. Gurry,
-Jotrn Thoras Jefferson lrulversltY
Our seminar held on January LA - 2t in San Antonio vlas
atterded by ninety plus people. I believe the speaker,
t'rr. Jerry l'lcDofiE1t, did a good job of covering all of
the tecbnigues. strategies ard problenE associated with
the installaLtlon of locaf area networks. CatLry Crr-rger,
Georgia Institute of Technology, has written an
excellent srummary of the sgninar in this issue of the
ns,Eletter. Our Spring workshop will be held at Yale
university jn Ne.r !Ia'ven, Connecticut March 29 - April
1. The sukrject will be "Pl.annirg and lrplenentirg a
replacernent Telecorsnunications s/stem" or ttre Yale saga
frcrn begiruf.ng to erd complete with tte jc47s, retmrds,
failures arr[ frr:strations inherent in such a paramount

staff w111 make alf ttre
to teII it like it was (and
probabty stj.ll is). ltris should be a grreat neetirg for
ilryone wtro j.s looking down the same barre.L that Yale
Iltike Gnnder and hls

presentatiorE ard promise

did sone four years

ago.

Within the rExt several l"Eeks, all nernbers will receive
forms to v€]rify or correct ttre lnforrmtion ue need to
issue a new rembership directory. Yor:r cooperation in
conpleting €rd returnirg ttre forms in a trnely fashion
wlll be gn*rtly appreciated.
Orrr truture Events
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Fa11 Sen:inar
Oct4-7
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ACUTA WINTER SEM/NXB T.;,
LocAL AnEA rETr{oRrtlS"

'
'o

Cruger,
Georgia
Institute
of fechnology
-CathY
A LAN is a network of ter.ninals and hosts that are
closely located. ttre deflnition solnds easy enough but
those l^rho attended the Winter Semir:ar in San Antonio
last month ]earned tlat there is mgch rpre involved in
tle definirg and urder.starriirg of local Area Networks,
The semlnar, presented by Jerry McDosell of Vangnrard
ard Business Ccrnmrnicatlons Review, proved to be a tnre
learnirg e>qnrience (and at tines an eye-otrEner!) for
tlte more tfErr 90 participants.
day one, Jerry identified a key fact which would
ser\E €rs tfie rnrcleus to the ar:dierrcesr urderstarding of
IAlilts. ltris key fact states ttrat a local area nethrork
is sinqrly a "higtrray" vtrich translnrts inforrmtion from
one point to another and that ttle design, selection,
irplementation ard nanagsrEnt of ttat high$ay systen is
Orr

deperdent orr the current ard future appllcatlons of tte

u.ser communlty. In essence, netvJork pl"anners must

identify the strengths and weaknesses of current
application projects arul forecast futuer proiects in
order to best evaluate avail.able network options.
Jerry suggests that the only resource for this
inforrmtion is tlre user and that the information can
best be obtained throrgh user surveys ard interviews'
Participants gained a waLuable understanding of the
optiorrs irwo.tved in LAN design including the various
topologys, access rethods arrl transmission mediums as
well as the associated advantages and disadvantages of
each. ltre analogy of the highway, in itself, stresses
tfie irElortance of tlre transnission nedir-un and in fact,
often dictates wLrat the topologY ard access nethod will
Continued, Page 2
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Winter Sr:minar
Jan 10 - 13
Spring SeEina!
Mat 20 - 23
Annual Conference
July 17 - 21
FalI Seu:inar
Oct2-5
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winte! Seminar
Jan 15 - 18
Spring S,eminar
Apr2-5
Annual C,onference
July 16 - 20

Palm Sprirqs,CA

t"brphis,TN

Philadelphia.PA
Lem Tate and Jack CurrY at San Antonio Seminar.

WINTER SEI.{INAR, Continued:
be. The strategies for the transmission nedirm (or
cable plant) include: ttrat which is specifld and/or
provided hy the LAl,l verdor; off-the-shelf srystems such
as the approach by IBM or AT&T; or the re-use of
eristing cab1e. Regardless of the choice, ttre cable
plant strould be designed to meet at least 8OB of the
user applications, e*rether they are office automati.on,
distrlbuted data processing or voice rela.ted. In
addition, the cable plant should allour for "transtrnrent
moves" - cflarE|es that can be trEnaged frcm orre location.

Jerry stressed the importance of recognizing the
network as a resource to be marraged rather than an
erqEnse to be ctrrtailed, ard the need for incorlnrating
rEnagerEnt controls into the deslgn of the netrmrk, He
defined rretwork managerent a.s, "ttre co[p].ete, organized
control of the nption of data tlrrough a netrrcrrk, wkrich
results in the highest percentage of utilization,
reliability, ard arzail.ability with tte Least amolmt of
lnternal delay and cost to the user." Tc) further
define this subject, three control. levels were
identified: the functional level which estabflshes
network priorities and restrictlons;
the interface
fevel which provides for netr^rork diagrrmtics; ard the
circuit Level r&rich enphasizes tlre perfornrance qtrality
of the netuprk. To acconqrlish this sre m:st carefully
evaLuate the marragement tools provided by the LAN
vendor arri prozide alternatives for those ltrich do not
e.ist. A&ninistrative control is al.so an important
trErt to the management of the rretuork. In this area
the anlihasis ras placed on the importance of thoror:gh
netlDrk docwentation (whatts) r.rhere, rrtry arrt Lrcrv is it
put together); detailed operatlonal procedu.res (who
does wtrat r,vtren and hour do thq,r do it); and a trainirrg
prog:ram to ensure that employees know the network
system. Netr.Drk pl.anners nust provide for the ability
to detect,
isolate
and recover from probl,ems
interfering with ttre performance of the network on both
an operational and administrative level.
There are
four safe assumptions to make when designing the
network management plan: the network wil1 never get
smaLLer, ttle network wilL rrever get sLoqEr, ttre network
wil.L never get chealEr and the netlDrks will never stay
the same, Ptan for that.
A case study, describing both the planrring and
implarEntation of the Carnegie-"Ivle1lon "ardrel.r Network,,
and the "Metropolitan Network project,, (MhIp), was
p:esented by Bob Cape. A contract with IBIv1, ruryotiated
in 1982, forned ttle foundation for ttre Ardrew Netrlork _
a conplete instaLl.ation of the IBM Cabling S\astem in
aLl_campus buildings and fiber between Uufiaings.
Needless to say the plarning irnrolved in a pr:ojec{ of
this rragnitude was astroncmical arxl Bob had tbrei stories
to pro\re it. (i\sbestos became kncrrn as
wotdl)
By ltarch of this year, tte seven milLion doLlar Andrew
Network will be complete. In the meant:lme, the
tletropolitan Network project, which provides network
access to the pri\rate homes of faculty and s.taff, is
and running. Subscribers to the Ml,tp purcfEse a
:o!f
DOVE (data over voice modem) from the Unj-versity
bookstore ard pay a trre-tire installation ctrargle and i
flat monthty usage fee to tlre llniversity. A natching
DOVE is then instal.Led in Bell of pennsy.lvania,s
centraL office ard ties to a subscribers with 96O0 bps
service into Universityrs conp:tirg resourcies. Elob,s
advice to those involved in a campus-wide project of
arry size is to, "lnform e\,rellfone ard sgl'tr)rise no one.,,
Ttle audience nodded in acrreeilrent to that!
Betprd tfle sessiorE, ttre verrdor e>(I1ibit area offered an

opportunity

for participants

to expfore al'aIIable

netraork systems, software and services.

Ttre verrdors

tlsnselves also contributed valuabte infomation to the
open discu,ssion sessions ard $Ie rsoutd like to extend a

special thanks to thqn, to De1 Combs for bringing

them

to us

and as always, to the sponsora of the

conference.
Sponsors:

Stonehouse Irrc.
IIvIS Gruup

Te.Ieonmwdcations Software, Inc.
Ericsson
Universal Ccrilrurdcations Systglrs
TeLepLus SoftlEre

E:<hibitors:

Stonetror:se, Inc.

Fiberlan
GTE

Fibercom

qek

Ihroughout the meeting rooms, at meals and coffee
breaks, and of course in tfre trocpltality suite, there
uas IAN con/er€ations to be heard. But it didn't stop
ttrere. The city of San Antonio offered a wide variety
of excellent restaurants and cafes (some a bit ilpre
conducive to shop-talk than others! ) ard the ueekerrd
Iorg Country Westem lhlsic festi\E] only added to the
enjoyment. (I've never seen so many coarlcoys or tleard
so rnany YaHoos in orre place!)
Not enough can be said about the tlmeliness of this
semirErts topic. As teleconmrnication people, r,E will
(if we have not already) become invoLved in the
planning arrd possible implementation of a IAN on our
caqrus. Those !fio atterded this conference r€alize the
lmportance of that role and the need to determlne
current applications, ctroose a netrrprk ttlat best meets
those needs, and incorlnrate nanagenent controls into
the initial design of the rretwork. ,@

PARIY LIND

I wrote abou.t the excitirg things Lnppening at Miani of
with their new s-witch instaliation and since I I^Bs
taking my information from an article in one of the
trade jourrra.ls, I l^ent on to quote a statement from the
articie cred.iteo to a 'runiversity Spokeswoman", that
Miani of Oh.io r^as the first University to provide long
I stated that on
services to the students '
distance
-bei1alf of myseli ano rnany other ACUTA
menbers, I took
exception to that staterEnt, si6ce nrany of us are ard
have been invorveo in this area for a long time.
weti, I should have done what ali good journaiists
should, ano checked the sif,urce before printing that
I had a letter from Tom Waish. Telecom
statement.
I\4anager at fvliami University in tlhio, telling me and aii
AcUIA members tir,at they are well a$are tirat ntany other
universitie:s have inoeeci been providing student
a iong time and if I woui<l give him the
services for-Urriversity
Spokesvronan', he r^ouio rnake her
rrame of the
aware of tirer fact.
t.thio

Needless to say. I donrt Lrave a name and I do apol"ogize

for reprintj.ng tfre article.

I trave hearci tlrat adversity is a door to otrportu-nitY,
Tom did promise to put
and in this case, it is true.
together arl article on wlrat they did arui wLty they did
it ior ACLIA Ne$rs, ard I will hold him to that promise.
Letrs hope the dust settles on their activity real
guick so we can benefit from their experiences.
TlEnks 1-om l:or the kird r,ords a-Erout AUII'IA Nehrs, reaily
r^ELmE my heart.
*****+**

I was in North Caroiina this week visitingi Northern
AUUTA mem'bers' Steve
Harraard strEllt a couple of hours with me discrrssirg what
they are doing and giving Ine a quick tour oi the
University of North caroiina. quite a buiioing boom
in progres:s on Steve's campus. fney are in the miost
of a telecr:mmunications study and have been for a
whiLe. I saw the new uomputer Science Buii<iing being
constructe(i and it woulo make or:r facuity green with
envy. Ste'ze said theY insta1led a fuily integrated
voice/data switch (Intecom), and wiring pian to
acconmodatr: mega bit speeris, work stations in every
oifice and .lab, etc, The switch ard wiring plant will
acftlal]y -oe a living i.ab for the fasultY & students in
Anyone knowing Steve knows I
Computer :jcience,
wouldn't get a tour of UNC without seeing their
ciramtrlion'oasketbarl team. We were poiiteiy asked to
leave however because the team was having a closed
practice. tNc is a beautifui ard grc$ring camp-rs.
Telecom. IIJM, and two of our

****+***
Couldnrt get so c.Lose to DUKE anci not visit Jim
Dronsfield ano Norm Sefton. Norm i^a.s out with the f-Lu
tug that dery, but Jim picked rne up at Nortirern Teiecom
and took me to irmch at the new sheraton in Research
Triangle Fark. Thren ue went to DUI{E and said hello to
tlre teleconr staff. They are hrsY getting things ready
ior the big task ahead oi them; installirg the ArtiT
#51iSS centr:al t-lff ice Switch with cutover pianned for
Juiy. 1988. None too soon either according to Jim,
since tlleY are iast nlrmirq out of 1i"ne capacity' they
Lrave a<lded severai. nevr buildings, are builoing enonnou's
and have
additions to their hospital facil'ities
acquired s€)veraJ. properties located iust off-cary)us'
One b\rsy p-Lace! I am air^ays inpresseci with the DUKE
campus anil the iovely o1d buildings, the ns" hrlfdings
that somehow seem to fit and all' the busY activity
going on.

to both steve and Jim for taking time from
their busy schedutes to sperd a few hor:rs with me.

My thanks

-Ruth llllchalech, Nebraska
Last month's "Party tine" brought some interesting
Letters anci phone ca.1fs and though I r,Ionrt go into aLL
of thetrt, onedmerves ari apology irom me.

trip to Northern Teiecon r^as fascinating ano I plan
to write an articl,e on ny oay at Northern in a future
IBM presented an Executive Briefirg to the
issue.
Lrniversity of Nebraska coveringr lB{vlrs future d.irections
It was an excei'lent
in teiecommunications.
presentatlon and i^Ias most helpfui.
Ttre

r*****i*

I understand reservations are coming in fast and
furious for the Sprirg Semirer at YALE. Get yours in
promises to i]e a real
ncm, if yru pran to attend---it
wirrner! No theoreticat or conceptual presentations.
but reai oqreriences toi<i iry the staff i.n the trenches.
so to speak,
*+*t***+
Receiveo my last issue of COIIII'TUNICATION AGE a ieur
Right from
rneek ago, ano I am sorry to see it end'
the very begi.nning, they made an honest effort to
inciude :input frcm their readers. TI:Ie ACUTA Presi.dent
r*as asked to serve on their Editoriaf Advisory Board.
I{any of the issues featured articles a-mut r:niversities
arrd a'oout some of our mernbers. Jarl Dnnnmono (Eoitor),
attencled the AGUTA Armual Conferences ano aiways giave
!'ie wil l niss
us coverage in the magazine.
CoH!ruNICATION AGE arui everlzone associated with it'
Ide hope Jan keeps in touch.

********

gettirg excited about M]DNEI, the super computer
netraprk J. am tryirE to get off the ground. Thanks in
no sma]l. part to the ferocity ano ciedication of Saruly
E-Llsworth oi AT&t (she reiuses to take no for an
an$Er) . I -oelieve I{e are going to get this network ofi
As you know. I have encountereci
and runrringi.
stumbiing blocks everY step of the elay tryirg to get
connecting 11 univers.ities
Ds-o (5oK) faciiities
locate<i in the midtoestern states to the srper computer
at the University of Iflinois in uhampagne-urbana.
are arraiiabLe at every iocation, but
Fiber facilities
due to a who.Ie range of reguiatory problems and7or
management ariti fiscal problems, it has i:een difiicu-tt
to get connected. Sandy has helpeo me tight this
irattie iry escalating the problem in her top nanagement
and stirring up a great oeaL of intere€t in A1&T for
our project.
THAI\IICS SAIIDY!
r

am

i*******

The Lrecember, 1986 issue of CO. Switching,
lrar:smission and Network Services Magazine, pubiishect
by Harry Newton. has several outstanding articies on
1'-1, describing what it is and a round-up of T-1
equipnent & nenufacturers' If you donrt qet CO, itrs
free to university teiecommunications tiirectors ano
managers. hirite to: Dawn Huy, co Magazine; 12 ilest
21 Street, Nq^r York. NY 1OO1o or caL.l 8oo-LIBIiAIiY. t4e
will try to get permission to reprint the lr'-1 article
in new monthrs issue of ACUTA NeI^e. Thani<s Harry for
another r,'ery helpiui nagazine.
*t*****f

I?Iats ali for this month. IJonIt forget to get your
reser\Tations in for the Spring Seminar---you donrt want
to miss this one. especiaily if you are involved in

switch/cable prant acquisition plaris. 2
ATIIOUIICBIEI'T

tler Exctrange for fhe lrnlversLtv of IoEa, Ioxa
Cl.tv, Iom.
335 ,.s the nex exchange actlvated ln the 319
area code.

Cable carnage:

Luckily. settirg up a structured cabling sllstsn isntt
all-or-nothirg proposition. Users have the choice
of inching into it, buitding the network on
a
pay-as-you-go basis,

coaxial battered

an-

A. Cerny
Corunrmications managers
-Riclrard
are faced with an rmenviabLe
chalJ.enge: They must buiLd one cabling nerjwork that
can meet today,s communications needs but has the
capacity to meet the unlcror^irrs of tomorrcrrts ru=ds.

Their task is to take a couple of tlpes of cable and
use them to support a1l the current anit DLanned
conmunications on a campus or within a buildirrg. Fiber
optics is tLre central element of these cablingfschemes.
primarily because it is the most economicarL hrav to
transmit voice, data ard video r.nirzersally.
The capacity

for additional cabling is
Conduits cl"ogged with abardoned hybrid LUf.* finite,
prevent
easy network oq:ansion and growth as weLl asL flexibLe
migration of terminals and personnel,
comingi
generations of data hardrare and networks The
require that
managers plan for tte ftrture.
The soLution is to map out a strategy for
comrunications cabling as if it were a utility;
like
water or power, because it is a larrge fixed corporate
asset.

A structured cabling system is simply a predefined
ap6:roach to cablirg. one popular approaih.uses opticaL

fiber for the high-speea bactbone trunk
twisted-pair wire for locaL distribution.

and

Irdustry giants AT&T and IBM have introduced their own
structured cabl.ing systsns. Both conE)anies eliminate
the use of coaxiaL cabling in favor of fiber and
low-cost twisted pa.ir, r^hich is increasingly used for
sllort-distance widebard applications,
to1ile AT&T, in its premises Distribf,tion System, extoLs

the virtrres of fiber optics and r:rrshiefded twi:sted-pair
cables, IBM'S Cabl.ing System claims that tlxt correct
ctroice is among fiber optics, unshiel.ded twisted pa.ir
and shiel.ded twisted pa.ir.

Digital EquiprEnt Corp. stilL advocates coaxiial cable
alorg with fiber and wire in its Decconnect. j\nd other
systems, like The Trellis frcsn Trellis Coxrmrnlications
Corp., extend the concepts of AT&T and IBM by
implernenting fiber-optics and twisted-pair highways
with preplanned intersectiorrs
Standards for fiber sizeg
n51e. are cu-rrentLy tr^D types of fiber pronoteil for ttre
cabling systems, and both are deflned by the dianeter
of the oqlica] cores. AT&T supports the slnal.]er, but
more easily installed, fiber ----62,S micrometers. or
microns, core diameter, IBM supports the largrer,
higher couplirg efficiency fiber li- 1Oo micr:ons tore
dialEter.
is winning the battle with old-f:rshioned
economics, A camplrs netr^ork that uses $IOO,OOO worth
of 62.5-micron fiber woutd have to use about S2SO,OOO
ruth of loo-mlcrsr fiber to do the sane job. It takes
that much more gl.ass processing to make t.he ,,fat
fiber." with nothing to gain.
From al,J. indications,
the AT6.T approach wilf
predominate. ard the IBM 1O0-micron fiber wiII slor.rly
die out. TLre 1OO-micron fiber is a fine prodrrct, bui
itrs elqEnsive, so nobody is bryirg it.
C.LearLy. AT&T

With so many fiber cablirg options to chooBe from, it's
difficult
to fignrre out what to do. uho wants to
prew-ire a buitding with a cable that's goir:E to be

next year? The best strategy, hor"ever, for
developing a fiber-based stnrctured
sy.stem is
to create a master pl.an first and"aUling
then to bulld the
s)lstanl in pieces as needed.
obso.Lete

Destgnlng the fiber Detrlork
lhrEgers can design most of the network thenselves b4,r
determinirg the data flcrrs they $rant to handle and by
fign:rlng out rtnt kird of growth. equipnent charqes ard
migration wlLL come up in the fLlture.- Bq/ord ttrat. it
takes the Lrand of a systems integirator. He helps
design or custonize the rretwork and matches the rigirt
electronics and electro-optics on the market to use
with it.
In the electronics subsystem area. there are dozens of
excelLent smaLl manufacturers. each of which is a
specialist in one type of cormunications interface.
Sinilarly, tLrere are npre than 1OO U. S. manufactu.rers
in fiber optics, accordirg to l(ess.Ler l4arketing. Inc,,
a fiber-optic
industry market research company in
Ns,II)ort, R. I.
ftrs difficuLt to figure out which vendor does what,
so many try to manufactrrre the whol.e spectrum
of interfaces.
The systems desigrn integrator is
responsible for selecting the best, most economical
cable components and subsystems mix to meet a
particul.ar ccmlEny's requirsrEnts.
Inc.Lude both fiber ard wire cablirg in tte ttEster p.],an.
ltten implanenting ttre netrmrk make it pa.y for itse-lf in
reaL aplications.
If there is already phone wire running into the
offices, use it.
Add fiber optics where thereie a
need, such as replacing bulky coaxia.L br:ndles in tlEt
ne,<t big lBM or Wang Laboratories, Inc. nove with a
slla]l multifiber cabLe. Start the fiber-optic backlcorre
by creating a section of fiber trunk ttlat can later be
expanded economically with no further construction
be^can:se

co6t.

That's et)ere intersections enter the pictr:re. Ihey are
the hrigh-traffic croes-points where ttre fiber bacibone
can be accessed, usirrg fiber-optic patch panels as
intersectiorrs in cl.osets or equipment room.s at each
building or f.l.oor. New connector technology allcns
users to design a fiber cable network that has
multipl-e, inl-ine cross-connects. much like the wire
punchdcrvn blocks r:sed for telephones.
At sqrp of these intersection Locations, there rnay be a
future need to sp:r off a fiber cable into ttre buildirg
or fLoor to access new equipment and connect it with
another location off another intersection. When ttrat
time ccnes, tte only nerr cablirg to be done is the spur
or lateraL cabLe.
Although future bacldrorres will likely be confignrred as
high-speed rirEs, rnst of today's topologies are wired
as stars for both backbones and distrlbution.
Star

wiring, as used in fiber-optic Ethernets and IBM'S
Token-Ring Netr^Drk, is an ideal configuration for both
fiber and wire cables in a stnrctured netrrork because
of its greater flexlbility ard lor\Er maintenance.

routing on a continual basis. Find the rEst
efficient and rEst reliabLe routes between 1ocations.
Thirik in terms of star wirlng with interconnected rnajor
Lnrbs for both fiber-optic ard wire cablirg. Anticipa.te
creatirg dua], reverse redurdant rirgs for tkre bacldcorre
by simple patch panel adnlnistration. Tn conjunction
wlth upccrning high-speed local-area networks, netr^Drk
mariagsnent software wiLl dynamically reconfignrre the
ring routing to loop baik over a second., reversed
direction fiber in the event of a fiber break or
transceiver mal funct ion.
Voila. TLre rretwcrk backbone is ccrq)lete. TLre upfront
cost is ninimized becan:se ttle lBfrl or Wang nrove paid for
much of the cost.
Revier.r

Cable carn,aoe, Continued:
In the o]d ctays of fiber optics, ttrjs bacld:one segrnent
would have been just another point-to-point
installatiorr, dedicated to this one application.
Today, that would be just as sinful as nrnning new
coaxial cabl.e every time a terminal is added or npved.
Now, with new interconnect hardware and a little
plaruIing, cfimunications nanagrers can piece together a
transparent rntwcrk as if it r^ere nade of Tinker Tc\E.
Just about ,anything can run on the fiber trunk. It
deperds on vrhat type of converters, or "boxes," are
hurg on the r:retr^rork. Within ttle ne><t couple of years.
rrpst ccmprte:r arrl teminal. equitrxnent rnanufacturers will
offer fiber.-optic I/Crs. For ncr.r, ttrese converters are
offered as sr=;:arate systeilrs, in ttte form of fiber-optic
modsns or nultipl,exers.

Creating fiber intersections

Another way is by uslng fiber as the backbone for a

local net. By using traditionaf digital multiplexing,
any fiber pair can be continually utrprraded to Ngher
transmission rates.

is to r:.se Space Divlsidr
-It means to put
kind of like the tern Dutch treat.
plenty of fibers in the cable and r:se each fiber for a
different, paralleI high-speed cfrannel. One fiber pa.ir
can be r:sed for IBlll 3270, anotlrer for Ettrernet, another
for mrltiple T-1 lines and so on. There is no cross
talk between fibers, so they all act Like dedicated
cables, but alorg a coordirrated. planned route,
Tttis uray, one cable carries many indeperdent channels,
Like a broadband system, but hry choosing the physical
fiber paths in the cabl,e rather than tuning into
frequency bands. In a structured network, this is
easily accompLished at appropriate intersection
locations by reconfi$Eing connector paths in the patch
TLre

simplest $ray to

e>q>and

I"lu1tiple<ing, r*rich entails no m,rltiplexing at all

paneJ'

The dark sLde: buLlding Ln extra calEcity
It certainly costs more to install extra "dark," or
unr:sed, fibers at the beginning. But itrs worth it.
the big cost is constnrction -- the cost of fravirrg a
crew of instaLlers tear up the place, disrupt
olErations and charge by the hour or the cable-foot.
If itrs planned right, it will be the last time the
construction crew sees that particular part of the
building.
Cornpared with installation
cost and
inconvenience, the price for a few extra fibers -about 15 cents IEr fiber-foot -- is nothing. It isnrt
e\,en necessary to put connectors on the errds of the
dark fibers wrtil itrs time to use then.

SOURCE: TRELLIS COMMUNICATINS

CffiP., SAL€M, N.H

Aggressively speculate on increasing the nrmber of
fibers in the cable to sa\re future labor costs. Donrt
strEculate on inplerentirg legs that aren't needed yet.
The loca1 electrical or data commnications contractor

fhe basics of fiber hardrare
There are tlu:ee eLernents to a fiber-optic slzstem: tlre
transmitter. the receiver ard the cabfe that connects
them.
EssentiaIJ.y.
the transmltter
is a
npdulated*vo tage- to -modul at ed- 1 i ght converter, l*ri le
the receiver recomrerts modulated light to modulated
e.lectrical voJ.tage, Part of the box manufacturerrs
e><pertise depends on its optical expertise, ard part
deperds on its electrical data interface expertise,

can lnstall
and maintain the network, if hers
certified.
ff hers not, te]l him to get on the stick
and get trained. The hardware is gettirg sufficiently
user-friendly and field-installable
so that, with
proper training ard a sirq:le tool kit, a contractor can
become certified to install and naintain fiber-optic
netrnprks. It isnlt practical to f1y in a sgncialist
l*ren sqreorre accidentally cuts through the cable,

IGep abrea.st of new, ccrnpa.tible add-on derzelopments in

ndtwork. Appoint a central authority to fiIanag'e the
fiber-optic cable medium, even if it is onLy one
person. Make al1 changes in structure,
routing
configuration and use of the fiber network with the
Io:owledge of this central authori\2.
Itrave this person
or grolq) be responslbLe for keeping current records,
making repairs and route ctnnges, providirg periodic
testing and other maintenance and informing all
potential users of ttre Latest technology changes that
wifl enhance r:se of the netvrork.

:L

the fiber

"locaI-area network business. 9latch the
lOOIvl bit/sec Fiber
Distributed Data Interface token-ring standard that
should bear fruit in the next year or tr^D. Th.ese are
the developrrrts tlrat will allo.r netenrks to olErate at
increasingly' faster speeds and will keep freeirq 14:
rnre fiber to u.se in other applications.
progrress of new starrlards, Like the

Unlike ttle lorg-hau] intercity fiber-optics industry,
vtrere every :Lnterface is T-Carrier. bu.ildirg and canpus
ccrnmunicatiorrs is currently an amalgam of protocols and
niches, So l:ar, AT&T and IBl"1 are in ttre lead.
But even though AT&T and IBM srq)port ttre more common
interfaces in IBM 32?O, Token-Ring and asynchronor:s
RS-232, thoy arentt in a position to service many of
the other :lnterface applications,
such as Wang
CPu-to-IEriplreral linlcs, Ihatrs ltrere outside serrrices
are required to fleLp customize a standard netwcrk.
So, l*latrs the nethod to e)<pard tte system arrl transnit
different si(na1s on the same fiber cabfe? one r^ray is
throqh ordirrary electrical multiplexing.
Not with
analog, broadband radio frequenry teclrriques, but with
digital
tirne division mul tipl.exing ( such as a
point-to*poitlt RS-232-C confignration), or with remote
switching (such as Wartgr or IEM half-dupIe:r clusters).

Docurentation is essential; it will make or break the

Test the cabling systen on a periodic basis, eitler
arrn:alIy or s€rniannually, to make sure aLl fibers ard
interconnects function as expected. Make sure a.1.1
fibers are,being used where the doctmentation clains
they are.

and wire netr.Jorks is no
different than it hEu]d be for wire alone, if ttlat r^Ere
possible. That strategry is planning and disciplirre,
Ha\re a master plan, build by it -- if only a Leg at a
time -- and control it. Docurcnt lt, test it ard use
it to its fullest. "6
ACUTA wishes to thank NETWORK WORLD for the above
article, which appeared in January, 1987 issue.
Richard A. Cerrry is president of Trellis Comnlmlcaticls
Corp., a systems integration firm specializing 1n
fiber-optic-based netv{orks, in Salern. N. H.

The strategy for fiber-optic

Gonfusion abounds
s. Braudy
-Robert
perception
Orre's

of Integrrated Serrrices Digital Network
services is strorqLy f]avored by one's position in tfte
irrlustry as a potential seller or bu.1er. The sellers,
primarily tte local ard interex-change carriers, are
pushirg the glories of ISDN, r*Lrile potential" bwers are
sittirg back ard askirg questions such as "[,lhat wi].I it
do for me?" and "[Icr.r rnrch will it cost?" Tkre irrdustry
is fortunate tL:at tlere are active discussions bet"leen

users and vendors.

Nevertheless, a gap remains in each group's
ulderstandirg of the ottrer's position.
There are many reasons for this poor cornmunication,
including:
G

An uncLear time frame

for

ISDN

service availability;

aA lack of carrier credibility;
aA lack of clear understanding by users of the
archLtecturers potential. and the cost-effectiveness of
the serwice.
Few telecqnrmmications rnanagers are knor.rledgeable about
ISDN. In a fleld research effort with orzer 2OO Fortune

Consultants, fnc. interwielled
with pri\rate network resporrsibility and found
that only 14t considered thenselves "very familiar"
with ISDN, while 33ts considered therrselves "somewhat
famiLiar," These results are not surprislng.
1.OOO companles, Quantum

nEnagers

reason for usersr lack of familiarity with ISDN is
that ISDN services, although much touted in the
technical and trade press, are stifl a long vay off.
In general, they will not be available before 199O.
Not onl.y must the Local exchange carriers rol.l out
tteir single $,ritchirg node version of ISDN. they must
also grow their isoLated island services into a
netuErk, usirg, for example, the CclTT-specified ISDN
Signalirg System ln protocol.
Orre

of ttre BeIl olErating ccrnpanies do not expect to
have intra-local.
access and transport area arrd
inter-IATA services availabLe before 1998. Soutfrerrr
Bell Telephorre ard Telegraph Co., for exampLe, has a
well-conceived plan and will ro11 out its ISDN single
s.ritching rrode Centr$( senzices in l\hrch 1988, Besides
planning their oum implementations, local exchange
carriers are also r^iorking with interexcharge carriers,
such as AT&T. to pro\ride efid-to-erd ISDN senices.
l4arry

Users are somewhat skeptical of carrier

promises of
benefits becar:se of the local ard interexchange
carriers' track recolds in introdLrcirg rren serwices are
Two examples highliqht thls
Less tlran credibfe.
problem. First. vlrtual private networks have failed
to attract the revenue base upon r,rtr-ich ttreir tariffs
r,ere dexreloped. Many factors have caused a less than
enthr:siasti.c response from users. In part, their
response is attritnrtable to the c6t of migratirrg frqn
e><istirg private nethDrk serwices, a lcree-jerk reaction
against usage-serrsitive serrrices, high tariffs and the
teleccnurunications rmnagers' percel\red loss c,f network
control.
ISDN

principal customers; for oranple, users are shor.rirg a
In trErt, this
rens,.ed interest in Centrex services.
(at
clrarge is dr:e to tfe gubstantial cuts in tariffs
times over sOX) and the richness of functions that are
ncr,r offered with the sersrlces.
llro IIDre points that lllustrate the ;nor cormunication
bryers arrl selLers of conmunications products
and servi.ces are netr^Drk raragerent ard control. the
features of virtual private networks and Centrex ttEt
of f er te leconunwrications mana€rers enhanced network
rnanagement and control are becoming more and more
attractive.
Research perforned ky qrantum sfrcl^rs that
the teleccrnmmicatlons manaerer sees ISDN as a IlEans to
increase control of his netr^ork. Forty-three percent
of telecommunications marraeJers with private rretrprk
responsibil.ity r^rho are fami.l"iar with ISDN €r<pect it to
give them an increased ability
to control their
networks. It has lpt to be determined lftether control
and management featues offered by local and
interorcharge carriers on the public switched network
are better tlnn can be cost-effectively pro\rided ty tte
userrs interrral resources over Leased lirres ard prirrate
networks. This question is not trivial, arrC several
major corporations are investigating using public
s'!.ritched net$Drk serwices ard value-added networks to
replace or s44>lement existirg data net$prks.
betr^Een

Historically,
carriers have not provided the level of
control and managrement sought by large, sophisticated
users. NevertfEless, it appears that with ISDN and its
precursors, such as virtual private networks and
advanced Centrex, ttre local ard intere<ctrange carriers
are @innlng to recogrrize the cotq)etiti\re advantage of
providing users with the ability to control ard rErtage
their netl.orks ard circuits.
Of course, otr4nrtrnities exist for customer premises
equipNnent verrdors to deveLop prodrrcts that wil,l give

cost-effective control and management of netr^Drks to
the user's internal cormr.rricatiorrs group. Ttre question
is r4tEt those products should be, and which group or
groups in a conparry should llEnage netwcrks in tfle ISDN

uprLd.

ISDN technologv, standards and a vendor pu.sh for ISDN,
coupled with the current economic and regulatory

environment, have given rise to a unique set of
circumstances. Carriers and customer premises
eguiprEnt verrdors have the opportunity to capitalize on
tfe ever-increasirg dgnard for ttte electronic trarsport
of inforrmtion. Ilorrr effectively they do so remains to
be seen. It is apparent, horaerzer, that a considerable
a{nount of effort must be devoted to informing arrd
educatirg users, in addition to nore fully identifying
and r:ndersta4irg the appl.ications for which ISDN wil^I
be suitable. ld
article is from NETWORK WORLD, January S,
Robert S. Braudy is vice-president of
Qtrantum Consultants, Inc., an inforrnation technoLog.y
consulting firm and subsidiary of The euantum crorq)
Iriternational. in New york.
RuIing SaYs Phone Service IIot Subject to
Bxcise Tax
The above

1987 issue.

IRS Pri\rate

I€tter Rulirg

8644041

states that a private

educatiorral orgaIlization that provides Local telephone
seruice to its str:dents as trErt of ttreir room ard board
fee and separately charges them for long distance

ltre secorrd e:<alqlle involves tlre pa.cket-s-l.ritched digital
services offered by some local excharrge oompanies'
Once again, carriers trave overestlmated narket demand
for a service. Besides tariffs that are too high.
applications that flt the r:ser's busiress reguirenents
remain to be iderrtified ard urderstood.

usalre, is not subject to e)<cise tax ard ttle stfdentst
fees are not subject to the tax.
The school can file a claim for refund of the ta:<es
tlnt it previously colfected ard paid, A copy of the
ruiirg, not citable as precedent, is available from the

There is hard evidence. however, that carriers are
recogrnizing the lnportance of Iistening to their

NACUBO Eu.sirress

MCIIBO Tax Inforrnation Clearingfiouse.
The above ruling notice appeared in
Officer, Januar/, 1987 issue.

U.S.

Asking Reom for

'Baby Bells' To Grow

Regtnald Stuart
Five years ago, in a rnove that r^as both surprising ard
tentative the Justice Department and the American
TelepLEne and Telegraph Company settled on a way to
break up the Be1.l. Systsn's decades-o1d nnnopoLy of the
nation's telephone business.
Now the Reagan
Adninistration is offering proposals that would create
a hardful- of minlature A. T. & T.'s.
The Justice, DetrErtment made sweepirg recon"drEndations

last week to lift

restrictions
imposed by the
court-superv'ised agreement, urder which Bell, Tel ephone
Local service conpanies were grouped into seven
regiornL companies and barred from making teLephone
equipment or sellirgr rrearly all kirds of lorrg distance
service.
the Justj.ce Deparunent proposes allowirg the seven
Batlf Bel1s, as they are cal]"ed, to go after lrfa BeII and

Ncnr

its competitors. In a 2oo-page brief, the delErtrEnt
asked the Federal District
Court that has been
overseeing the consent decree to free A. T, 6r T.'s
offsprirg to reke telephone equipment and offer long
distance ienywhere outsj,de their own service
territories.
The department also recomnended that the
BelI ccmlnnies be free to sel1 information services
ranging from call answering and message storage to
electronic classified ads.

The Justice Department proposa.Ls represent the
Adninistration's first major assessrcnt of tlrree years
of divestiture. In the consent decree A. T. & T. was
allowed to keep its lucrative Long distance and
telepLlone equitrrEnt manufacturirg olErations as well as
its prestig.ious Be}l Labs research facilities.
the
locaL service subsidiaries, when spr-rn off , took the
profitable yellcr.r pa.ges tnrsirress with ttrem ard r,ere, in
addition, alLowed to Dursue non-tel.ecommunication
ventures.

Charles E. Ru1e, the acting Assistant Attorney Creneral

in charge of the antitrr:st division, argRres last week
that keeping the restrictions on the Bell cclntrEnies
could irihibit corpetition. Lifting thsn. tre asserted.
could mean lower prices for long distance and
infomation services prices. ard a grreater se.Lection of
telegrLrone equilment

Ahe Battle

.

Alread

Jllstice Depa,rtnent proposals, which $rere laced with
references to free rnarkets and world conq:etition, will
be the centerpiece of the rration's te.l.ecommunications
policy debate for the rest of ttre year in tLre cou.rts
ard Congrress and before state utility regulators.
Scme battle lines have already been dramr.
TLte

Serntor Howard M. Metzenbaum, Democrat of Ohio and
chaiman of tlle Senate antitrust subccfimittee, critized
the recommendatj.ons as faying the foundation for
renercd market concentration t4g sgueezirg out marginal
conpetitors.
But Representative Jotm D. Dingell,
Democra.t of Michigan and chairman of the House
Ccrmittee of Energry ard Conuerce. hailed ttre proposals.
Keepirg the restrictions
"would merely reward a few
pooerful, vested ecorrqnic interests," he raintained.
A. T. & T. and its smalLer competitors in the long
distance and equipment rnnufacturing businesses cried
foul play at the prospect of further disruption ard
competition.. The American Newspaper Publishers
Association., which had fougrht tErd to insure that the
original br:eakup agreement kept the local phone
cong:arries ou,t of information services, particularly
efectronic F,ublishirg, is also narstnlirg its forces.

Judge Harold H. creene,

r^rto has been overseeirrg ttre A.
T, & T. case, is certain to hear from aLL of these
parties as he weigtrs the proposals.
In the event Judge creene retains many of the
restrictions, a fuLl-btowr lobbyirg battl.e in Congress
can be expected, along with an attempt by Senate
Republicans for the second consecutive year to erlact
legislation that would transfer jurisdiction over the
A. T. 6( T. case from the court to the FederaL

Cormunications Comnission.

The judicial ard politicaL debate aside, scre reaLities
of the marketplace may make the Justice DelErtment
recomrendatiorrs less of a bonanza than sore might think

for ttre

Bak4g Be11s.

Proponents of dropping the long-distance restrictions
conterd that only the well-erdor^Ed BeLl comtrEnies can

give A. T. & T. a strong run for lts money and
consunErs nrore price cuts. But thq/ also concede tlrat
there is a glut of long distance capacity and that
without authority to offer service in their home
territories, the Be]] ccmtrEnies epuLd tlavE to nake hwe
and rislqf iil/estnents in new systems or Lnry up existirg
coq)etitors of A. T. & T.
"It does bring on the syrrdrorc of the airlines," said
Rictrard Too1e, a telecormunications analyst for itlerrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. "Many compa.nies
crisscross routes."
Ttte BeI1 contrnnies wculd aLso face an uph-iIl battle in
manufacturing. As in long distance, competition is
al,ready intense, with A. T. & T. battling severa.I
fornidable foreigh conterders.
Despite the Justice Departmentts arguments that
allowing the BeIl companies to go into nrarufacturing
could help the nation's trade ba.l.ance, there 1s no
assurance that they would not make their products
abroad. That fact tras reportedly stirred concern in
the Comnerce Department about an erd to nanufacturingt
restrictions. ^@
This article appeared in THE NEW YORN TIMES. Sunday,
Febrr:ary 8, 1987.

rR'OM RDGION VT
Several new telecornmunications vendors have
surfaced in r-;anada since interconnect, conpanies such
as Ro1m. A spin-off
of interconnect
is the
establishment of r:ser groups.
1.

One such u.ser group was formed by three

ACUTA

mernbers. It is the Canadian Rolm Users Group, CRUG,
and ulas egtablished by l,lr. A1 Srith, York University,

Toronto, Ontario;
Mr. Terry C1eland, McMaster
IJniversity, Hanilton, ontario; and Mr. Garry Tatum,
Region 6 Director of ACUTA, University of Guelph.
(These tlrree lJniversities represent
Guelph, ontario.
o\rer 12.OOO tines. )
At a two day inaugural meeting of

CRUG,

held in

Toronto on Novenber L9-2L, 1986, there were over 12O
deJ.egates from almost erzery prorzince. Rolm Ganada vere

very co-operative, and rrot only ttad sole of their oul
people pa.rticipa.te, but arranged for Rolm Corporation
to provide speakers from their corporate offices and
Rawleigh, North Carolina. headquarters.
The meeting provided a base for a very positive
futu.re for thls Rolm Users cror]p in Carnda.

2. Also, severa.L Ortario universities ard coll.eges are
interested in establish!.ng a Provincial Telecom
I have
Associatj.on of Colleges and Universities.
join ACUTA,
recommended tha 40 some institutions
perlraps establishing a 1ocal chapter.
Garry N. Iatum

tlniversity of Guelph
Ontario, Canada

G-ue1Ftrr,

N1G

2W1

Experts Say Competition
Would Stir Innovation
calvin sirs
By loosening restrictions
on the seven regional
tel.ephone companies known as Baby Bel.Is, industry
arElysts believe tlrat Last weekrs Justice DetrErtment
proposal would encouragre the development of exotic
cormunications technologies, providing sustorErs with a
variety of rrew services.
Cheaper, more efficient long-distance networks and
other techrrological deveLopments lrave already resulted
frcrn ttre brealnrp in 1984 of the American Tel.ephone &
Telegrrafh Conpany. E)q)erts predict ttrat increasing
competition in the already frenetic telecormunications
rErketplace wsuLd accel"erate the trend.
The Justice Department proposed that Ma BeII's
offsprirrg, rtrich are rrow mostly limited to providi.ng
regional telephone service, be aflcrved to manufacture
and market telephone equipment, se11 infornation
serrrices ard offer linited lorrg distance serrzice. Thrs
seven formidable forces woul.d be added to those afready
r4ging for custclrers by contirn:aIIy uppirg tlre state of
tfle art.

"If there were still a ncnopoly, A. T. & T. woul.d slcl'r
down the development and deployment of these

technologies to its advantage," sald Kenneth
Bosomworth, president of Internatiorral Resource
De\rel.o[xlEnt, a narket research and corr.sultirrg fi:m in
Norrelk, Corur. r'With competition it can,t, and the
public can elqEct to get fu.Ll benefit of a co[qEtiti\re
IrErkeq)Iace. "

Since A. T. & T.'s divestiture, both long distance
carrierrs ard local telephone compa.nies have increased
efforts to modernize their networks by replacing
old-fashioned analog equipment, in r*rich s:igrals are
transmitted
in the form of distortion-prone
electromagnetic wanres. with digital systems, which serd
infornation rnore precisely in a computer language of
"ones" and "zeroes." ltris binary code aLso aIIor"rs ttre
use of high-speed, high-capa.city corq:uterized sflitching
systems to route caIls rapidly to their proper
destj.nations. In pl"ace of coplEr wire, the nx':st nodern
netyorks use nore efficient optical fibers to carry
information in the form of laser beams instead of
electricity.
one pair of fibers, which are made of
hair-thin strards of gtass, can sinultaneolrsllg trananrit
8,OOO telephone conversations or charnrels of electronic
data such as firnnciaL infomation.
Analysts estimate that largely because of these
technologies, the cost of high-capacity digital
services has dropped 35 percent since 1984. As a
result, telephone contrnnies can offer high-sgeed voice.
video and data transmission at lcr^rer rates.
IdentifyLng

Callers

FurtfEr advances in fiber-optic technology harre allcr,Ied
conpanies to e}q)ard the capacity of their neltworks by
irq:roving transilnitting eguipment instead of I:rying more
cabLe, By ne:{t year, phone conpanies e:q)ect to be able
to transilnit 16,000 conversations dcmn the sarx) line,
New tel.ephone technologies are

also begirrrlng to give
consumers more contro.L over who they a1Low to

eLectronically enter their homes, Some communities.
for example, are already e><perimenting with systans
that allow a customer to see on a digital disp.Lay tfle
phone number from which a cal.l. is coming. Sone
clrstomers carn progrram tleir phones to reject <=lls from
certain numbers and to identify frequent r=Ilers t4g
assigning each a distinctive ring.

other services that have been proposed include
electronic burglar alanms, classif ied advertisements,
travet reservation servlces ard electronic bankirg and
shippirg -- all using the telephone. Like airlines,
the phone companies may offer different c.Lasses of
telephone serwice: econonry class for chit-ctrat or first
service for important business
class high-fidelity
conversations.

raises crucia.l
questions about their use in Anerican society. said
Kenneth Zita, an analyst with Tetra InternatiorEl, a
The futuristic
communicatiorrs consulting firm.
integrated voice-data deskset rrould probably be metly
of r:se to corporate officers, business professionaLs
and writers. But even so, I\,k. Zita asked, "Hot^t woufd
you feel if the person you called coul.d find out t*rere
you Iived, trcr,r rmrry children you trave ard the color of
:pur eyes before Lre picked up the receiver?"
The advent of such technologies

Businees cets Long-Distance Break
O,rerall, tLle average cost of pfacing a longr-distance
ca.lI has declined about 30 percent since ttre breakup of
the American Telephone & Telegraph Company in 1984,
according to the Federal Corununications Commission.
But b:sirresses have benefited more from the decl.ine
than individuaL consumers have, thotrgh consumers are
also pa.yirg less for longdistance cal"fs.
Irdustry analysts said nost of the reduction carE from
erdirq the old system urrder which higher A. T, & T.
long-distance rates were used to subsidize ttre local
serrrice tlre company used to provide. To make q) for
the loss, tfie regionaf tefephone companies that split
from A. T. & T. now add a lorg-distance access fee to
sr.rstcmers' locaL biLls.
But analysts also attribute
the decline to risirg dsmrd, increased corpetition and
a recent F. C. C. requirement tfBt A, T. & T. louer its
rates, which resul.ted in an average 11 percent
redrrction earl.ier this year.
rrTtntrs how the industry works these days, respording
pa.rtly to reguLation arrd partly to conqEtition, " said
George A. Ch.ristie, chief ecorrqnist for the NIcGrar^,''-Hi11
Infonation SysterE Cqnparry,
To rsnain ccrq)etitive, discount carriers such as U S
Sprint and MCI have corrsistently urdercut A. T. & T.,
r"trich sti1l controLs about 80 percent of the rmrket,

Competing with A. T. & T.. however,
growing strain on the carriers, which
Iarge investments to modernize their
l.ongtistance carrier reported a profit

has proved a

are also raking

networks.
last year.

No

Analysts said that business customers ard high-volume

residential users have gained the most from the new
rates. Last year, ttle cost of placing a business call
declined an average of 10.6 percent, according to
McGraw-HiLl.. Because focaL rates have increased an
average of 80 percent since 1980, the Consumer
Federation of America estimates that only those
qlstqlErs wtro make about $4O or more in monthly long
distance cal,Ls have benefited from this effect of
deregnrlation. i]
This article appeared in THE NEW
Februar]l 8, 1987 issue.
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FOR PRESENTATIONS-CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS-CALL FOR PRESENTATIONS-

-CALL
THE 16TH ANNUAL ACUTA

CONFERENCE

.JULY 26TH
1987
MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLIS,'0TH,

TI.iEt'iE: I.IAIAGIIG

TTiE TELECOYT'rui{ICATIO$iS RESOURCE

The 15th Annual ACUTA Conference offers an opportunity for
teleccnnrrnications nEnagers at colleges and universitles to actively
participale in the progran as a speaker or panel I ist.

If you feel that your felloru professionals can iearn fron your
experiences or benefit fronr your expertise, the Program Conmittee
invites you to suhrnit an Abst,ract that can be developed into an original
presentation for lhe Conference program.
t,h

The form for subrnission of Abstracts is attached. Please cornplele
is. and return tq lhe Program Cha i rrnan by Apr.i I 24th, 1987.

The Program Ccnnrittee wil l evaluale the submitted ideas based on
the fol lo,ving criteria:
(a) overal I oual iEy
(b) relevance to the general conference therne:
rrManag ing The Tel ecormnrn icat ions Resourcerr
(c) wel l-defined focus
(d) pract ical appl icat ions

(e) tinreliness of topic

llotification of a presenLationrs acceptance will be rnailed by
l4ay 251h, 1987.

Since the selected presentations wi II be del ivered orally at the
is Conference the abil ity to speak ccrnpetently is necessarily
pre-requisite. It is important, Lherefore, that you I is[ on the
submission form cwo people who can altest [o your publ ic speaklng

Minneapol

a

abi I ity.

t,his opportunity is open only Lo those who qualify for
Full or Associate Mernbership in ACUTA. The intent of this initiatlve is
to include in the conference program npre dcrain-to-earth inforrnation on
canpus tel eccnrntrn icat ions happen Ings.
Renrenber,
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discussion

_
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advanced
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hour
_
_ olher (please specify)
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The
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